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A RO SETTE STRAI N COMPUT E R 
By W. B . Kl empe r e r 
Smi[HARY 
An e l ect ric a l appa r atus t ha t s e rv es as a c omput er for 
the evaluation o f l ine a r st r a i n measure men t s taken i n ro -
sette fash io n on th e su r fa c e of a stx u c t ur a l e l em e n t c a r ry~ 
ing t ens i on or co mpre ss i on a n d shea r is d e s c r i bed he r e i n . 
The solution of the st r a i n cir c l e i s ac c omp li shed by cou-
pled r o t a r y t r a n sfo r me rs, o n e r e p resen ti ng ea c h of the ro -
sette gages . Th e output of t h e i ns tr ume nt furn i shes di -
rec t ly th e max i mu m she a r a n d the ori entat ion of the p ri n -
c i pal stra i n axes i th r es pe c t to th e ro s ette axes as we ll 
as the s_ear compon en t wi th r es pec t to an y d es ir e d axis . 
Th e mach ine af fo r ds g r e a t time sav i n g ove r t ri g ono me tr ic 
or g r aph i c al eva lua t ion methods . 
Experinental exp l o r at i on of the stress f l ow th rou g h 
stress - carr y ing th i n - wal l struc tu r es is b e c om i n g in c r eas -
ingly helpful in dev e l op i n g and p rov i ng th e st r ess ana l y -
sis o f meta l ai r n l an e s for wh ic h a ccur a t e und e rstandi ng 
o f s tress distribution i s a p r e r equi s i t e for safe and ef -
ficient do si g n . O n tho sur f a co of any mono li th ic st r u c ~ 
t u r a l e le ment , the st r a i n t enso r i s f u lly des cri bed by t he 
strain circle ( r e f e r en c e 1 ) or by the mag n i tude and ' ori en -
t Rt io ~ of the two p rincipa l st r a i ns . I n o r der to det e r-
min e t he st ra i n st a te expe ri men tall y , it is ne c e ssa r y and 
suff icient to me as u r e the l i ne a r stra i q i n th r ee differ-
en t d irections o n the sur f a c e element . 
The conv en t io na l tec h n i qu e c ons i s t s i n the app lic a -
ti on o f three l i n ea r s tr a i n g a g es as c J.ose l y pac k ed a s 
f eas ibl e (r e f e r en c e 2) , i n the u se of an equil a t e r a l t ri-
~ngul a r latti c e of st r a i n gage s , or st r a i n - gqge ho l e s 
(roferen c e 3) , or i n th e usc of a s i ng l e inst r u men t de-
s i gnod to m e ~sure th o distorti o n of a b a se triangl e ( r e f -
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e r en c e 4). Recent developments of r e li a ol e , co mpact, s i m-
ple , qnd inexpensive electricnl-resistance strain gages 
(r e ferences 5 to ?)and , i mptov emeht~ in indicators and re-
corders of consisten t ampl ification (reference 8 ) have ex-
t e n ded the n pp licat ion of l a r ge n u moe r s of st r a in gages i n 
i n a ccessiol e pla c es on structures s uoj e ct e d to elaoo r ate 
t 0s ts, so thpt the structural eng in ee r need no longe r co m-
p 1 a i nn ·00 u t II too 1 itt le a n d to o 1 p. t e . If Hun d r ed s 0 f dol t a 
tripl e ts of IIba nd-aidl! type of resistors R.r e now r ead ily 
c emon t ed al o ng spar weDs , guss e ts , oulkheads, skins, and 
o th o r she e t- me t a l p l a t e , shell, or fra me structures. 
In ' o r der ~ o exploit the aoun~an c e of experimental data 
now with~n easy g r asp, need arose for a , ~u ick ~~thod of 
evalua~ing thB " strain-gage me~surements i n terms of shear 
flow , tha t is, a method of determinin g th e direction and 
magnitude of maximum and minimum stra i n o r ' t~e amo unt o f 
shea r with re sp e c t ' to any particular ax is. Various meth -
ods h a ve oeen proposed to facilitate this eva l uation for 
b~t~ the 0 0 -4 5 0 - 90° _1 3 5 0 typ ~ o f r o~e t te (refer e nces 9 to 
' 11 ) and the 0 0 ':"60 0 ':"1 20 0 "deltal! . t yp e , of array (references 
1,4, 13, an d 14 ) . All these me t h ods, howev o r, wh ich are 
oased on a t ri gonometri c routin e ( r ef e r on c es 4 and 12 ) , on 
a g r aphica l c onst ruct ion (re£cr o nces l and 9) , o r en the 
manipulation of a mc chartidal' h 6m o g ram device, a re tedious 
and exa cting. They require at least about 8 mi nutes per 
g a g e stat ion and l oad stati,on.When t h ere a r e several 
hundred 'g a 'g e' st'a 'tions .q,'nd ' ha lf, 'a dozen' 1 0A:d stA.tions in 
Any o'ne t 'est , :'se·ve r p. i' h u n:dr'ed mRn-h ,6ursof engineering 
l abo r a te t ied up.' 
I n order ' t~ ~i~pl{fy the eValuA.tion, so thAt it wou ld 
no longer ao 's~ro the ~ime of mathemati c qlly t r a in ed per -
sonnel , a rosette str~irt co mpute r has been developed by 
the Engineering ReseArch Depart ment of th e Doug l AS Air -
craft Company, Inc. ' _Thii mRchine was des i g ned to solve 
the strain p r oole~ ' as a comput e r wh ich deriv e s the orien -
tqti6n of the princi pa l axes and the maximum shea r o r the 
shear c omponent in any desired d irection from the measu r ed 
Values of strain c omponents . The mach i n e i ~ portab l e and 
cari be operated b~ a pe r son with nontechn ical trqining i n 
a fraction of th~ time required o y any lo nghand method . 
T'he autho r wish e s to a c know l ed g e the valuable contri-
bution s of Eve r e tt H. Pie r for the electrical system , 
Darrow L. l : iller for t h e me c hani c al ar r angement , Scott 
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Neu l s and Robe rt D . Gord on fo r th e tec hn i que o f qpp l y i ng 
the h~pa r atu~ to n ctu q l pr ob l ems . 
DESC R IP T I ON OF THE COMPUTER 
Seve r q l phys ic q l p rinci p l e s t ha t hav e c ha r a c te ri st ics 
Ana l o g ous to those i nvo l ved in the st r ai n c i rcl e mi gh t be 
ppplied to the c on s t ruc t io n of suc h R co mpute r. Becaus e 
of t h e natur e o f t h e st r q i n c y cl e , it c q n be r ep r e s e n ted 
by a vecto r in A po l a r f i el d i n wh ic h the phAse a n g l e i s 
t wic e the st r a in ori e nt at ion a ngl e mepsu r ed fr om q p rinci-
p~ l axis . An Rudio-fr equen c y Rlt e r na ti ng -c u rr en t mag n e tic 
fi eld was cho s en a s the vo t t or r ep r e s onti ng tho shea r co m-
po n ent i n the doub l o - ang l e po l n r f i ol d oe c au s e tho Appara-
tus i s ea s y to pro c u re . The apPA r atus hRS RnA l og ie s to 
the S c ott c onne cti o n o f q two - phas e- th r ee - phns e t rp nsfo r me r. 
The ma c h i n e c ons i st s o f R p l u r a li ty of r otA r y t r ans -
fo r mers , one fo r epch o f the st r ain gpges c Or c t i ng i n one 
rosette . Ea c h r ota r y t r ans f o r me r is des i gn ed to gene r ate 
An a lt ernat i ng vo lt ~ g e p r opo r tion 1 to t he input i nto it s 
stato r and to the s i ne o f th e ang l e of r otatio n o f its 
ro tor . Su c h a rota r y tr an s f or me r ha s bee n d e si gnated a 
" s i no meter ." 
When this wo r k Wq S begun , n o su it ab l e smn ll- s i ze 
s i ngle-phase r o t a r y tr a n sfo r me r s of a cc u r a t e l y s i nuso i da l 
c harn c teri s t ic were on the marke t. ' They a r e n ow being de -
veloped ; as soon as they a r e avp il ab l e , a m~c h more co m-
PA c t mach i ne c an b e made t han t he t wo type s whi c h have 
thu s far ~ ee n Rpp li e~ t o p r a c t ic pI s o r v ic e . I n o ne mod a l 
P i on Go r Autosyns Rn d i n the oth~r Gan e r~ l E l ect ric Se ls yns 
mode l 2JD123A l wo r o used as si n ome t o r s o y co nne c t i ng on l y 
one of tho t wo or th r eo r oto r c o ils. I n t ho fi r st mod el 
R 40 0 - cyclo e lec t r oni c os cillato r supp lie d powe r; i n th e 
second mode l , po\v'e r \I!as t ,q'ke n f r om the 1 10 - vo l t 6 0 - cy cl e 
util i ty system,' 
Whateve r type o ~ el ec t ric ~ l d e v ic ~ i s used as a 
s i no hlet e r i n the c ompute r, seve r ~ l su c h s ino me t e r s a r e 
stqcked on a c om mo n s haf t o r gea re d togethe r wi t h fi xe d 
phase diffe r en ce s oetween the ir r espe c t iv e r oto rs an d 
stators co r respond i ng to tw ic e the ang l es be tween the or i-
entation of th e indiv i dua l st r a i n g age s wh ic h they r e p-
r esent . I n the C~Be o f RO o - 60° -1 20° , de lt R q rr ay o f 
gRges , th r ee s i nom e te r s ~ r e so c ou p l ed thAt the se c on d And 
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th ir d r otors make ang l es of 120 0 and a40 0 with the ir r e-
spe c t i v e stqtor ax is when the first one is al i n e d wi th 
i ts own stRtor . 
t he r esu l ts of ~ 
Conversely , in R mR c h in e des i gned to so lve 
Ocr- 45 0 _ 90 0 _l35° a rr ay quad rup l e t of 
gages , four sino mete rs p r e c oupled wi th t he ir r espe ctive 
ro to rs phRse - shifted to 0 0 _ 90 0 _180 0 _ 270 0 . All rotors Rr e 
co nne ct ed in s e ries; whe re as a ll stator te r minals p r e 
br o ught out i ndiv i duall y . Ea ch s i nomete r is i nd i v idua ll y 
shielded t o pr event i ts f i e l d f ro m i nf luen cin g the oth e r s 
Around i t . 
Each stator is provide d f ith a potbnt i omet e r br V ri a c 
i nput co nt rol An d p ol a rit y s witch t o a djust the i nput cur-
r ent fro m R constant - vo l tA ge a l ternat i n g - curr e nt sourc e to 
t he st r a i n v a lu e measurod by the st r a in gAgO wh ich i t r ep -
r esent s . A c ommon a lt o r nat in g -cu rr ent volt me t e r with a 
circuit se l e c tor swit c h serves to indic a t e ea ch stator c ur -
r en t 'h i 'l e it it ~eing a dju s ted a nd al so to r ead t he s yn -
th e t ic rotor output fhon t h~ s o lec to r s witc h is tu rn o d to 
t h e output circuit . 
A sha ft of the me c hanicall y c oupled r oto r s y stem is 
prov i ded wi th q kn ob and angu l a r S CAl es or dia ls g r a du-
a t ed in ha l f th e actu~l a n g l o of r oto r rot at ion to c orrc -
spond to tho stra i n or i entat ion on th e tcst s peci me n an d 
wi th a 45 0 - f ork to c ho c k the eng l e b ot wo a n max i mum and 
z ero st r a i n . 
Tho ' ci~cui t ' d~ Agr Rm for ~ triple - sinometo r type of --
c omputer fo r - t h e evalUAtion o f delta - stiqin~ gRge R rr ay~ is 
sho wn i n f i ~uro l~ Th e th t oo ' stator - ihput ' circu i ts And 
th e r otD~ circui t Ar c s hofD in bo ld lino s, t ho a ccessory 
circuits in fin e r lin o s . The indic~tor is a voltme ter of 
the rectifi e r typ e . 
The a ccomp , ny i n g photographs show tho f ir st two ex -
perimen t a l ffiR c hines ssemb l o d: fi gu r e 2 , tho unit con-
t a ini ng geRr e d Autos y ns ; f i gur os -3 An d 4 , the o no cont a i n -
i ng shaft -c oupl e d Selsyn devi c e s. Th o se co n d u n it , thou gh 
som ewha t - bulki e r , was ar r ango d fo r g r aa tor co nven i ence of 
man i pu l ation . 
OPERATI ON OF T~E COMPUTER 
The p rocedure for operati ng the ma c h i ne f o r a 60 0 
de l ta s e t of t l r e e strai n - gag e read i ngs of , for example , 
a = 1 4 . 0 , b = 11 . 3, c = - 7 . 5 X 1 0 - 4 str a in un i ts is as 
foll ow s: 
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The selector sw i t c h i s tu rne d t o A, t he A potenti -
ometer is so adjusted tha t th e i nd icato r re ad s 1 4 . 0 ; the 
selector swit c h i s tu r ned to B , th e B pot e ntiome t er is 
so adju s ted that the in d icato r r eads 11. 3 ; the se l e c tor 
s witch is t urned ~o C, the p ol a r ity s wi t c h C i s snapped 
to mi nus, the C pote n tiometer i s s O a d ju s ted that the i n -
dicator read s 7 . 5 ; the se l e c to r sw i tch i s now tu r ne d t o S 
and the roto r knob is r otated unt il the i nd ic ato r r ead s a 
maximum. This maxi mum is the shear- st r ai n va l ue , i n this 
example 13 . 6 x 1 0 - 4 ; and the i ndex on the d i Rl sc a l e now 
rea d s the or i entRt i on of the p ri n c ipal a x is , that i s , that 
of maximum st r a in, against t he A l e 8 i n a c onv e n t i onal sense (in t h e case of the example, 2 7 ) . The ent ir e oper -
at i on ta ke s les s than 30 se co nds. 
If 'g reat Ac c u r aCY i n dete r mi n i ng the or i o nt~tion of 
the principal axes is r eQu i rod , the d i a l may bo tur ned to 
zero output' , wh ic h sh ou l d occu r At an Ang l o of 90 0 of the 
rotors or 45 0 in the st r a i n f i e l d from the mRximum . Th i s 
s otting c an be r ead il y c he c ked with the Aid of the ad -
justable 45 0 d i a l fo r k . A pa ir of l amps is p r ov i ded to 
indic a te pol a ri ty of the ou t put and to a cc entuate the ze r o 
position . If n Il th r ee input va l ue s a r e qdjusted to b e 
equal , the lamps .wi ll fli c ke r Rl te r nate l y to indi cate that 
thera is rio solution f or t he ang l e . I t would be ent ir e ~y 
feasible to have , the ~i ght c i rc u it s a c t u ate. a pai r of r e -
l ays that would cont r ol a se r vo moto r whi ch wou l d auto -
mA tic~lly find the di r e c t i on of the pr i n Cipal axi s; bu t 
thus far the ad di t i onal t i me s av in g of about 5 se c on ds of -
fe r ed by this automat i zatio n hp i not seem e d to ju s t ify 
the extra apParatus. 
Ii tho she, r c omponent at some de fi nite angle fr om 
the A ga g e line i s desi r e d, the kno b i s tu r ned to t ho 
corrGspondin g d i al q ig l o nnd tho i nd i c Rto r is rOa & wit h 
tho selector slit c h on S. The Linea r st r a i n i n th i s d i -
rection c an be obt"'l,inoclby Ftdd i ng th i s r eadi ng , ,d th' due 
regp r d to pol~ ri ty , to t he ave r q g e st r a i n (a + b ,+ c ) / 3 . 
For the c onven i 'e.n c e of ut ilizi ng the i nd ic ato r l'1.t -9. 
f "" ir part of i ts rRnge , it s dial i s p r ov i ded wi t h th r e e,. 
scales in the rat i o i:I: 2 . An y one of t h e se SC8 1 es may 
be used ·fo r eRch prob l em but s houl d be kept c onsistent fo r 
al l inp~t adjustments nnd f or the output r eadin g . T~e 
s cale g i vin g the lqr gest ,me t e r de fl e cti on a f fo r ds the great -
est ac cura c y fo r the evqlunt i on. 
The maximum and mini mum tensi l e st r ains n r e r ead il y 
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found ~y add i ng and subtr~ c t i ng the shear ampl i tude 8 to 
and from tha average str~in : Cp = E + 8 and Eq = - 8. 
The pfinc i ~a l s~resses sp and Sq a r e determined f r om 
the pr i nc i pal stra i ri~ Ep and Eq by introduci ng ~he e l as -
t ic modulus E and Bo i sson l ~ r at i o ~in the equat i on 
E 
and 
and the maximum. f,>hea r stress i n .the equation 
who r e G = E/2( 1+~ ) 
mater i al constant . 
i s the $hea r modu l us , whi t h i s a knowri 
BASIS OF THE ORY , 
The theory _of-- the ' instrument , as prev i ous l y suggested , 
is based ' on t h e' t~ct that the li n ea~ ~ st ~ ai~ " in any direc-
tion defined by an , ~ng le G from the , axis of ~aximum 
st r a i n can , be exp~e~sed by , t~e r elat~bn 
' .... , 
whe r e E is the avera g e st r a i n and 8 ' i~~ ~mp l it~de , 
"h i ch , ~s half the , di .fference bet\)T~ e n ma~.imum and min i mum 
tens il e st r ain .. and nume r ical l y eq\lal' to the , maximum shear 
st r ain . T~e , a~er~g~ strain ' [ ' i s i mmediat~ly deter~i ned 
as the ar i thmet i pal, . R~erage of the three li~~a r -st r ain 
c om.ponent ·s . . Ea ' Eb , " an d Ec ' . measured at th r ee dire c tions 
60 0 fr~m each oth e r ' ( or~ fo r that ~atte r, of any numbe r of 
strain - gage r eadings take n at regula r subdivis i ons of 180 0 ) . 
The valu e s of ' the sheA r- st ~ ftifi ' Amp li tude & And of the 
or i entation angle 8 are d·eto r mi n'e d. by the ma ch i ne . 
From the des c ription of tho construction , c ir cuit , 
*The pri~ci~al stre~sbs themselves can also be ind~c atod 
di r ectly by the machine . For this purpose , A sepA r ate 
ci r cuit and swit c h comprisin g A res i stor adjusted to the 
val u 0 ' 0 f Poi s s on I ,s . r At i o' can b Q pro v i de d . 
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? nd ope r at i on of the de lt a triplet type of instrument ~ i t 
, ill be ev i dent that t~e vo lt age ge n e r a t e d in each o£ th e 
three sinometer r oto rs is exp ress odby a t i me -pha s e VO"C-
tor proportiona l to E: a c os cp, E:b c os (cp + 1 20) , E:c C ,OS. 
(cp - 120) , rospectively, if cp i s the incidenta l ang l e 
at whi ch the magnet ic axis of tho A r o to r is sot wi th 
respe ct to "its stator-coil axis. I f the various measured 
linear-strain values Ar e r egu l q rly spaced co mponents bu il t 
of the ter ms def i ned by equat io n (1) , then 
E: a = E: + 8 c os 28 l 
E:b = E: + 8 cos (28 + 12 0) J ( 2) (c = E: + 8 cos { 28 1 20 ) 
and th o sum S of th e vo lt ages g o ne r ated by all r oto r s 
in series , inas Duch as they a r e al l in phase be cause they 
a r e de riv ed from the same p ri mary a lt e r nating-current 
sourc o , is the su m of the th r ee lines 
= E: cos cp + 0 co S cp co S 2 €I 
E:b cos(cp+120) = ( -cos(cp+120) + " 0 cos(cp+120) cos(26+1 20 ) 
E:c cos (cp-1 20 ) - E: "cos(cp-120) + 0 cos(cp-120) cos(28~1 20 ) 
and may be exp ressed as 
S = E: cos cp(l - t- ~) + 8 c os cp c os 28(1 + 2 2 cos 120) 
- E: sin cp (} /3" - ~ /3) + 0 sin cp sin 28 (2 s in 2 120) 
= 0 + 3 0 (cos cp cos 28 + sin cp s in 26) 
2 
= 3 8 
2 
c os (cp - 28) 
( 3 ) 
This oq,uati on proves that , for cp = 28, the va l ue of S 
be c omes a maximum and that it va ri es a s a c osine function 
of the departur e of the phase an g le f ro m th i s p ri n ci pa l 
axis . The quantity S is 3 / 2 thqt of the unkno n strain 
amplitude . This "facto r 3/2 i s taken car e of i n the ma c h i ne 
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by a .. shunt .conne .. cted when t ·h e selector swi.tch ·is in the S 
poiition, so that the tru e valu e of 8 c a n b~ re ad d~ ­
r ectly on the same sc a l e of th e indi .c ato r as th e v a lu e s 
£a' " £b- , and .· E: c to .."h ich the i nputs had be e n adjusted. 
T ile p r o of t ha t a simil a r ma·c h ine hav ing fO'u r sirio me -
o ' t a r s at 90 phas e differ e nce to r epressnt a type rose tte 
qu ad r up l e t of g a ges p l a c ed atbO_450 _ 900 _1 ~5° fr6m a ' 
r e f e r on c ~ li no c ari' be ad~~ c e d in a ' simi l ar manner . Her e 
i t is p ro suned th Rt the fotir str a in v a lu es r ea ll y a ~e 
c ons i ste n t \", ith 
£a = £ + 8 cos 28 
£b = £ 8 sin 28 
( 5) 
£ = £ - 8 cos 25 
c 
E:d = £ + 8 sin' 28 
When t h ese valu e s ' a re 's et i nto t he co mpu ter, the s u m 
of t h e vo ltab es g ene r ated in the rotor c ircu it is 
( cos cP = £ c os cP + 8 cos cp c os 2e 1 a - £b s in ~ = - £ sin CP . + 8 sin cp sin 28 . ( 6) 
- £c c os cP = - £ cos cP + 8 cos cp cos 
28 J 
(d s in cP = ~ s in cP + IS s in cp sin 28 
and ma y be expressed as 
co m3 S 
ax es . 
S = 0 + 2/) . ,( cos CP " cos 28 + sin cp sin 28) 
= 28 cos ( cp - 2 8) ( 7) 
This o Qua tio n also proves th At, if cp = 28 , S be-
a max i mum and for th is an g l e i nd icates the p rinci pal 
The fa ct o r here is 2 r a t he r than 3/2. 
It may b e noted. th a t four strain . ga g es a,c tually fur -
n i sh a redundant set of· d a ta . 1f these da t a co nta in small 
erro rs~ they wou ld not b e consiste nt wit h the f ou r equa-
tio n s (5 ) . wh ic h have t h r ee u nknown quant ities . I n order 
to be con s istent ith al l four equations, alt e rnatin g pa irs 
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of mut ual ly ~e rp e ndicular strains would h av e to add u p to 
i dent ic a l sums , nam e l y , 
( 8 ) 
If t~ey do not add up to identical sums, their cross 
sums ma y d i ffe r b y a dis cr epa nc y e = €a + €c - €b - €d' 
The m~ch in e , if op e r a ted wit hout re ga r d fo r th is discr ep -
An c y , will y i e ld the sa me solution a s i f ea ch of the i ndi -
vidua l strain v a lu e s had b ee n corre c ted by one-quart er of 
' the d iscr epan c y subt r a c te d fro m t he values f o r wh ich the 
cr oss sum was long and Rdded to t~~ valu e s for wh ich t he 
cro ss sum Was sho r t . Th is re su lt is re Ad ily s een whe n 
1.g G Q ~ cp 1.@ s in cp _1.e cos cp , and _1. e s i n rn , respe c tive -4 G~_ ' 4 '4 , " 4 't" 
l y , a r e ad ded to the four equat ions (6) . The sum of th e 
corr e c tion s equa l s z e r o and the e rror i s thus c an c eled , 
if it is a ssumed th t a l l measu re me nts a r e of equa l a CCU-
r a c y . It may be note d that t h is , a d j u stmen t is t he Sa me as 
woul d resu l t f rom a l east - square adjustment of the fo ur 
r e a din g s . So me exper i mente rs so~etimes prefer the r ed u n -
dan t q u a drup l e t me thod to the det e r mi nate delta meth od 
bec a use of t ho c he c k o f t he ccur a c y o f the measu r em e nts 
a fford ed b y t he d iscr epan c y e for individua l gag e sta-
tions of p a rti cular interest . 
UTILITY OF THE COMPUTERS 
Th e ma c h ines previ'ously des cribed ha ve been extensive -
l y used in t he evaluat ion of many hundreds of r osette 
strain- gage me as u re me nts of hew airp l anes , both i n stati c 
proof tests and i n fli ght (r efe r en c e 12) . Th e t ime saved 
in co mparison wi th e a rli er metho ds of evaluat i on not only 
has been muc h app reci ated i n the r egular r out in e of this 
wo rk but a lso c an b e o f de ci s i ve va lu e rh en eva lua t ions 
of cri t ic a l stresses a r e t o be made on the s p ot du rin g ex-
pensive stru c tu r a l t e sts an d in wo r k i n wh ic h i nstanta-
' naous kn owl edge o f t he results may p ro mpt t he test en g i-
n ee r to a lter th e test p ro g r am . 
T he us e f u l ness of tho co m~ut e r i s not limi ted to t he 
prob l em of co mp ound ax i a l a nd shear str es ses. Th e re a r e 
many oth e r p rob l em s of a v e c tor i a l nAtur e h ich c a n be 
solved by t h is ma c h in e . One su c h p robl em wh ich h a s b eon 
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propos ed by William Va n Dyke i s tha t o f det e rmining th e 
magn itude a nd orient a tion of the plane o f bending in ~ 
tubu l a r or st ru t membe r of cro ss s e cti on of circul a r sym-
me try from three st r a in gages mounted a t 120 0 spacing 
a round its circumfer e n c e , each wit h its gag e l e n g th pa r a l -
lel to the ax i s . The ave r ag e strain here is the a ver ag e 
ax i a l str a in ; the stra i n amp li tud e i s the additional bend -
i~ g st r a i n ; the angu l a r spa c in g rel at ion betweeh gage 10-
'c a tion 'a nd phas e v a lue i s here 1 : 1 , a nd not 1 : 2; Poisson's 
r at io d oes not enter in to t h is bending p roble m . 
. Th e a ccuracy of the ma ch i~e res u l t s has b ee n frequent-
l y v e rified by control c a lcul at ions . 'The res u lts thus f a r 
e ncour age fu rther attempts at e lectrifi c ation of st ress -
~na l ys is p robl~ms in which the dBsired deg r e e of a ccur a c y 
i s re ad il y at taina ble with electri c a l an d e lectrom~gnetic 
c i rcuits . 
Eng i nee ri ng Rese a rch Dep a rt men t , 
Dou g l a s Aircraft Co mp a n y , . Inc ., 
Sa nt a Mon ic a , Ca lif., 
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Fi gure 1.- Circuit diagram fo r a triple-s i nomete r type of computer. 
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Figure 4. - View of delta strain computer showing shaft-coupled Selsyn devices. 
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